
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

Quaker was sometimes used. as an ex
planatory terni, as "The people of God
called Quakers," the Society of "Friends
or Quakers," &c. Lt is, in reality, the
only name by which the Society is
recognized throughout the world, the
obloquy attached to its origin having
been lost sight of, and, viewing it from
this standpoint, it is at this day perhaps
the most appropriate of any that could
be given as enabling us to fix it where
it properly belongs. 1 catiflot close
this article without quoting from a re-
cent publication* descriptive of early
days in Ohio in whîch the wvriter evi-
dently by birthright or descent connect-
ed with the Society, bas in terse and
fltting words broughit this question
fully into view, affording food for
thoughit and reflection.

III could neyer see why members of
the Society of Friends-a sect not
without history, nor devoid in the past
of influence in affairs-should s0 gen-
erally object to the good old terni of
Quaker. Granted that it was a terni
of contumely and reproach, but its very
meaning and aptness offer nlost con-
clusive evidence of their early earnest-
ness of purpose. Did they speak,
those early Friends, in season and out
of season ? Did they exhort alike
priests and mobs of rough men, throw-
ers of hard ivords, of stones and of gar-
bage ? Did they convert the jailer,
puzzle the squire, and cross-examine
and outwit the judge ? Did they en-
courage the parson, and wear their hats
in the presence of royalty? And did
they do alI this with unctuous bland-
ness and sauve, self-,satisfied serenity of
demeanor ? Not so ! but with tremb-
ling linibs and bodies shaken by the
fear of God.

Quaker ! Quaker!1 shouted the
mob. It did flot mean merely Friend 1
Friend 1 in those rugged days, my good
neighbors and kinsmen. It was then

*a larger term. Lt mneant a Friend who
would enduré' for his convictions gibe
and jeer and the sting of* the lash ;
whose spirit was so much exalted above
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his tremnbling limbs that it carried him
to the gibbet rather than abate a littie
of its high estate.

And is the name Quaker a terni of
derision now, or a patent of nobility ?
Is it flot glorified by the single-minded
earnest martyrs wvho first won it and
bore it through ignoniiny and pain,
until the terni is of sweet savor among
the right feeling- a crown to be worn
with pride were selfcornp!acency per-
missible. 'Love the early Quakers,'
said Lamb; hie did flot say early
Friends. Perhaps hie spoke with dis-
crimination. Are the present members
of the sect entitled only to the name
they prefer? Should they be called
Friends inerely? Ah ! we hope, we
mnust be!ieve, that the early spirit stili
lingers, awaiting the travail which shall
justify the early epithet, and that there
are Quakers to-day, as in the days of
Fox."

S GEORGE S. TRUMAN.
Genoa, Neb.

RELIGIOUS TEACHING.

"lShall we confine ourselves strictly to,
religious teaching ?" is asked of us to-
day. Suppose we should ask ourselves,
IlShall I confine my diet strictly and
solely to bread 1'

Bread is the most eqsential article of
food, and any attempt to dispense with
it entirely, would be likely to meet with
unfavorable resuits; while on the other
hand, if one were restricted to that
solely, he might thereby deprive him-
self of both pleasure and profit. So
with religious teaching in its confined
sense. Methinks there might be times
when to the active, sincere and inquir-
ing mind, it might become a trifle
Ildry," and, if the pupil be not of a
particularly reverential disposition, he
might even consider it Ilstale."

Then, too, religion is very simple,
arnd its vital lessons soon taught. The
need is flot 50 much to know the Iaw,
as to know how and when ta apply and
observe its provisions. To understand
the requirements of religion as applied


